
MRS. BRUCE GORDON McPHEE 
, n- ,  . Harried at St. Francli'

(Kob.rt llilor.t Photo)

I Club Hostess

)*;
Mn. William Patterson cn- 

ertalned her brldgs club on
'ednesday evening of last 

week at her Rolling Hills home.
At the conclusion of the 

games, the high score was held 
by Mrs. Walter Levy, second 
by Mrs. R. R. Dexter and third 
by Mrs. Parke Montague.

The hostess then served a 
lalad course.

Mrs. Patlerson's guests were 
Mmcs. Burt Easlcy, Phyllis 
Klink, Rod Norris, Earl Clay- 
ton, Robert Clayton, Walter 
I-evy, R. R. Dexter and Mon 
tague.

Mrs. Robert Clayttm will be 
the next hostess to the club.

Hospital Auxiliary 
To See New Styles

Torrance Hospital Auxiliary will entertain prospective 
members at a luncheon and fashion show at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club on Tuesday Oct. 8 at 12:30 p.m. This 
will be the monthly luncheon meeting for members, guests 
and prospective members.

After the luncheon, Mrs. 
Ralph McNeil, president, ..will 
conduct a short business meet 
ing after which a parade of 
fall's newest fashion? in sports,
casuals and cocktail gowns will

MISS CAROLE EN1D BRUNF.T 
. . . Spring Bride-elect

Carole Brunet's Betrothal 
To John Shioli Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Donald II. Brunei, 101 Via Monte D'Oro 
are today announcing the engagement of their daughter, 
Carole Enid to John Paul Shioli, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Shioli, 115 Via Los Altos, Hollywood Riviera.

The wedding has been planned for early spring. The 
Mile was gradualcil from Tnrram'e, High school in .lune 

"lilJV. She is now employed at the We.shhcsti r llanl> of 
America.

The lieneiliit was graduated fiom the local high M li,,ol 
In 19.10. lie is now serving vulh the Tinted Slates Coast 
Guard and U aboard th* Klamath at Sealll*, Wash.

be shown under the direclion 
of Mrs. Ella Levy Schwartz. 
Fashions will be furnished by 
the Levy Department Store. 
Mrs. Maud Miller will be the 
commentator.

Modeling will be members 
of the auxiliary Mines. William 
Baker Smith, Frank, Kelley, 
William Boswell, Alien Pyeatl, 
Alien Hofferber, and G. T. DC- 
roui.n. A special feature of Hie 
show will be the teenage fash 
ions to be modeled by Miss 
Diana McNeil daughter of the 
auxiliary's president.

Assisting with the show will 
be Mrs. Edna Mullen and Mrs. 
Harvey Spelman, Jr.

Couples Sail 
For Vacation 
In Islands

Three local couples are on 
their way to vacation in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Sailing Monday aboard th

am, 24B W. Carson St.
Mrs. Scollon and Mrs. Hick- 

ey are sisters, and the two cou 
ples plan lo spend a month in 
the Islands before boarding a 
plane for home.

Relatives gathered In Iheir 
staterooms Monday afternoon 
for a small parly prior lo sail- 
in;; lime. They will slav al the

week.
The Kellams, who are tak- 
« Ihfir lirsl vacation in six 

ears will alleml the lluri I-,' 
iimcniiim in ilu- Maud-,, roii- 
i'iiliun plans include lours uf 
ie hii-lnne and pu lure ,.|iic 
pi.ls. 
Tliey will return liuinu Oil

Corrance^crnlb | YACHTING WEEK'END PATIO DINNER
i A weekend aboard the Mr. and Mrs. Hany M.
I "Mclessle" belonging to Dr.! Lewis, 2217 22!)th SI., enter- 
and Mrs. M. A. Bauman wa.s, taincd two couples Saturday 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Louis, night at a patio barbecue.
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Dyer and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Present were Mr. and Mr.<.
Capps. The Baumans and their I Robert Mowry and Dr. and 
guests anchored at Catallna Mrs! Robert Isaacs. A special 
and o,n Saturday evening at-1 guest was Mrs. Lewis' mother, 
tended the Wcstport Yacht Mrs. Walter T.udckc. visiting 
club luau. i here from Portland, Ore.

Elizabeth Shaw Weds 
Ens. Bruce  . McPhee

Wearing her mother's bridal veil,Miss Elizabeth Sugdcn 
Shaw was a lovely bride as she walked with her father to 
the altar of the St. Francis Episcopal Church in Palos 
Verdes last Saturday afternoon at 4 to exchange her wed 
ding vows with Ens. Bruce Gordon McPhee, U.S.N., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Huglics Mil-   -             , . 
nor Blowers of Berkeley. The spending a honeymoon at Lake 
bride is the daughter of Mr. Tahoc and *">" * ran Cisco, 
and Mrs. Philip Mprlon Shaw, Their new home w.ll bo in 
220 Via Linda Vista.* Long Beach... . 

_ ... , The bride was graduated 
The wedding gown was of from Torrancc High School

Alencon lace. The motifs out- am] Stanford University in 
lined the portrait neckline 1957. Her husband was gradu- 
and were scattered over the atcd from Berkeley High 

School and was a member of 
the 1056 Stanford graduating

bouffant floor length skirt. 
Her veil cascaded from a 
crown of net embroidered with 
pearls. Completing the bridal 
picture was her bouquet of 
white orchids and carnations.

class.

Autumn flowers were used.._._ ..  ...._ .._ ...._.
Rev. Robert Tourigney stood in decorating by. Mrs. Gerald 

before the altar banked with 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and | llcr 1 <alos yerdcs home, 
carnations, to officiate at Hie j ulncheon was served at In- 
marriage. Philip Shaw, Jr., dividual tables after which an 
brother of the bride, was afternoon of bridge was en-, 
acolyte. _ j joyed.

Miss Julie Rhone of Tprr'ancc j Mrs. Easlham's guests were 
was the maid of honor and Mnies. W. K. (irubb, Philip 
Miss Mary Sugden of Oakland j Halloran, C; Blakely, Robert 
was her cousin's bridesmaid. | Triplill, Walter Levy, Parke 
They were gowned in amber , Montague and Burton Kaslcy. 
satin and carried bouquets of; Mrs. (Irubbs will entertain 
Sold rrysantlu-mums and vari- Hie group next week! 
cgalcd ivy. Headpieces were      
small ivy crowns. OHIO GUESTS

Kns. Xeal T. Walker. Slan- ur. aml'Mrs. II. J. Osborne, 
ford clasmalc of (he bride- entertained as their week end 
groom, was best man. l.'shers. guests Mr. and Mrs. W. (.'. 
were Kns. Ronald MacDiarmid Boj-les of Columbus. Ohio, re- 
and Kns. William Rosen. » ] cunlly. Tlie Boycs had made

Wedding guests were then: their home with the Osbornes 
entertained at a reception at La ; during the war and this was 
Venta Inn. The couple are i their first visit since that time

STUNNING FASHIONS . . . Torrance Hospital Auxiliary 
members and guests will view the dramatic new elegance 
of fall's high fashions when they gather for luncheon 
Tuesday at the Palos Verdes Country Club. Mrs. W. C. 
Boswell (left) and Mrs. Frank Kelley, Jr. are shown here 
wearing two handsome costumes complete with accessories 
as they prepare for the fashion parade.

Margert Shields Will Wed 
Donald Pearson on Nov. 27

Wcdiliiii; bells will ring on Nov. 27, the day before 
Thanksgiving, fur Miss Margaret Shields and Donald fear- 
son. The announcement is being made today by the bride- 
elect's parents, Air. anil Mrs. .lohn Shields, 16">() \V. 2.V2nd 
St., llaihor City. Tin: benedict'is Ihc son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliffiiid Kills i,l l..i Ale: a.

The wedding will be sokmni/cd at the First Congrega 
tional Church ii> Los Alainilos.

The future bride was graduated from Narbonne High 
School. She is a past honored queen of the lx»nilu Bethel 
137, Job's Daughters of America. Miss Shields continued 
her education at Harbor Junior College and was graduated 
from Long Beach Slate College with an education major. 
She i, leaching in tin 1 d'ardeii drove schools.

Air l'r.ir.,ou allended Cn.Miionl lli;;h in San Dicgn anil 
.-.eaeil hui \c.,r.s wi'.h the I'litcd Male.-, Mamie Corps, lie 
i-. now uilh Ihc Califniiiia DmMoii of Foieslry .stationed 
at S.IM Juan ( apislrano.

Tin coupl* ar« planning their fulur« horn* la Santa Ana,

MRS. KENNETH BATTRAM 
... On Wedding D«y

SEARS RETURN 
FROM HAWAII

Mr. and Mrs. Uean 
arrived home Sunday morning ! 
from a month's vacation in 
Hawaii. They were met at the 
airport by Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Whilney and Margo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Clayton and Hick. At '"'g'l n°°n on Saturday, Sept. 28, Miss Mary Jane 
and Mrs. Phyllis Klink and ' Foults approached the altar of the St. Catherine Laboura 
Bobby and Marly. j Catholic Church to make her wedding promises lo Kenneth

The group then went to the ' Baltram, 20505 Toluea Avc., Torrance. The bride is tha 
h !°n | rpTr f | f * " welcomc ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Foutls, 17126 Prairie Ave;
iiuniy Drcuhiti^u ; ,

_.___ .._._._. . __.. _   : Miss Marvllanff at (he organ
IDLYWILD STAY played", prelude of nuptial

sears iFoutts^Battram Vows
Recited at High Noon

mm
The cabin at Idlyvvild owned music as .the 200 wedding

by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Osborne 
was the setting for another de 
lightful wec!c end. The Os- 
home's guest.s were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Thomasich and three 
children of Wilmington.

  _.--        -- 
'al chiffon gowns ancf 
ans °r Ia" sma" roscs'

guests assembled. Sha also 
played the wedding marches atJ 
which the cnlourage made its 
cnlrance.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Arlcim" 
j Anderson and Misses Carrol! 
Norecn and Joannc Butler. 
Miss Nadinc Foults served nsj 

"'ThTbcvy of bridesmaids en-! J'cr sister' s Junior bridesmaid.
lered the church first. They! 11" fwn was. off b ""i 'i' 1',0 

__ I and she earned a fan of pink;
' roscs. .

. Next in line was Mrs. Jean' 
Atkins, sister of the bride, in 
the role of matron of honors 
Her gown was of cornflower 
blue chiffon and her bouquet 
was a fan of Talisman roses.

Petite Janet Walt, wearing 
a bouffant dress of embroi 
dered silk and carrying a bas 
ket of rteo petals, .served aj 
the flower Rirl. ;j'he rings were 
carried by Koss Kvelyn.

Then came the bride on tha 
arm of her father. She was 
lovely in her wcdlling gown of 
Chanlilly lace and tulle over 
satin. The dress had a laca 
bodice and Hie same lace in 
serts decorated the skirt which 
fell into a train. The illusion 

ad<;d from a 
tiara and Ilia 
v.a ; of wliito

.a.iand, J.ni iivertun. I'lnlip 
Walsh ami R.iherl Hat tram.

The' Ilev. liaynmnd Tepe, 
church pastor, officiated at Hie 
marriage A r.-ceptinn followed 
in Hie \ KVv ball in (lanlena 
v.lleie S.ille V,'.,'l ;,;,d Mary 
I..MII1 .Kill-" I   '. . ! el ed (lie

Tin

liara Hotel in I.as \V ;; ,,v I pun 
their return, they will he. at 
home in their newly purchased 
residence at fillfi Spnnrrr Ave.,
Tin-ran. -

'tin I . . i


